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brought the football season te nn
week-en- d and made It tbe busiest October "'2. In gridiron history.

games were in a most reckless fashion and nil of the big
elevens In the Eat were handed the toughest that could be
Nene can be a practice In fact, the games will hove
quite n Httfe te de In the

Hcferc going any further, have n leek at the lnv-e- for :

Harvard vs. Penn State.
Ynle vs. Army.
Princeton vs. Chicago.

vs.
Penn s. V. M. I.
Lehigh vs. and Jeffersen. '

These six gemes stand out ever nil of the ethers and n football fan would
find it difficult te make n proper selection if he desired te witness the most
thrilling contest. The first four nre very after

through the games with Hely Cress nnd (ieergla, will meet a
and team in Penn State; Yale, having wen four easy

gnmes, will collide with the best Went Point can produce, nnd will
entertain one of the bct teams In the Enst In

Because of the feature, the game will have
the call. Stagg's team is net se geed as In former years, but It will put up
a very stiff argument and Princeton will net hnre an easy time of it. The
Tigers nre net nearly se as before the Navy game. The team preb-abl- v

will be 50 per cent stronger, but the news of the defeat nnd failure te make
a first down ngainst the Middies will give the added It's
much easier te meet a team which has been beaten than eno with un unselled

record.
Chicago has net done anything startling this year, winning the early games

by small scores. Stegg has a wealth of backfield material and will

have three .sets of backs te use against the Tigers. Nothing has been said
about the Hue, which means It cannot be se geed.

The have three punters of ability, Cele, Romney

and Uryan better than fifty yards In Chicago will depend
mostly upon her backfield men te pull out a victory.

JF LOVK1B and Garrity are in inape te play, Princeton will hretxe

in. 11 net. the strueale might
rememhrrrA thnt It ill Rnner has a

he cleic. mutt ee

an of icildcatt within week's time. He can de mere n
one week after a defeat than any ether coaeh. Twe yean age, after
West Virginia scored a lopsided victory, his team played tit game

tcith Harvard and beat Yale.

Penn State All Set for
STATE lias bera working hard for the Harvard battle and will be all

hand out a surprise te the Crimson. Huge Heidek has done wonders
with the team, which hns but four varsity men en It. Goed, sound football is
played both en the nttnek nnd defense and Harvard is In for a strenuous after-
noon. Pezdek uses n shift formation which is very effective. He nlse has
number of split plajs which hac been te such a high degree thnt the

linemen will find it difficult te locate the spot "here the play Is

directed.
Harvard has net yet reached top form nnd State Is ready. That means

some sort of a surprise will be sprung.
The game also will be closely watched because It Is the first

real test the Illue has had this season. The four games were easy

and the goal line has net yet been crossed. Yale has n different team than in
former years. The beefy, sluggish line has been thrown in the
discard nnd the forwards new ere agile, active men who can get out of their
own way and de some geed for the team. The players also have foetboll sense

which hns been lacking In the pest.
The Armv lest one game of te New State, but

that cannot be held against them. Coach Daly has big squad nnd his varsity
Is said te be the best In years.

will net find soft going in the Betol, and the 77,000

trill see some hard football xcith the en neither
side.

Fee for Pitt
meets in This also will be great battle

new It is te guess which team is the better. Because of

the defeat at it might be said that Pitt Is net se strong as in former
years, but this is a mistake. Glenn Warner has a team this year,

team that plays football. The defeat at can be blamed

te of early-seaso- n errors, which are net likely te occur again.
With Dnvies nnd Andersen in the backfield the team will lie very

Syracuse has-- made a great record thus far and they say up in New Yerk
State that the Panther will take the count. Hobart, Ohie Mary-

land and Brown have been taken into camp and fbe big Orange team scored

133 points ngainst nothing for its The line fs one of the heaviest
in the East and the backfield is said te be above the average. Taking it all In

all, is in grent shape for the game and is confident of victory.

Be
has n chance te get revenge for last year's at the hands of

Virginia Military Institute. The were scheduled last year te
fill In date between hnrd games and furnish the Red and Blue with some

needed practice. instead of practice for Penn,
were reversed. The cadets romped all ever Penn nnd wen by the score

of 2T te 7.
Last while Penn was playing tie with the strong

team, the of Virginia defeated V. M. I. by the score

of 14 te 7. Perhaps the Cadeta had an off day, but scouts report the team is

net up te the standard of last year. That means an easy time for the Red

and Blue.

Will Be
arc ether geed games en the list, Lehigh meeting and

Jeffersen, colliding with Fordham and playing Colum-

bia In Hanover. Rutgers will meet Georgia Tech In Atlanta nnd this will
give us a line en the prowess of the Gelden Tornado, which meets Penn State
en the Pole Grounds iieU

Out West, the big game will be between nnd Ohie State. Yest
has been pointing his team toward this game and the coach says
he will win.

lSt, bv PvlUe Ltiarr Company

Wins Oven
in When Cap

tain Halts

A

By LOUIS II. JAFKE
What a flghtln' H'l Bebby

Dyson turned out te be ! And what a
touch cuv Al Walker proved himself !

All of which gives one nn Idea hew the
wind-u- p nt the Ice Palace last night
resulted until the match was stepped
by order of Contain of Police mlle
as the bell tinkled, ending the sixth
round.

The halt in hostilities
gave Dyson, who halls from Down Kust
and possesses vicious pertslde punch,

technical knockout in the sixth round.
Walker waa en the recelvlne end from
the outside, being rocked nnd socked in
every session. He fought back hard
was game nnd willing nt all times, but
the didn't have a chnnce
against the fury from

Wnlker was net In such
peer te have the bout stepped,
and It was n matter of opinion whether
Captnln Hmlley used geed in
erdrrlng Referee Prank Floyd te call

off. A few seconds before
the finish of the sixth round the pollen
official, seated nt 'he ringside, leaped
te bis feet and Indicated te the referee
te atop thq bout Before Floyd's at-
tention was attracted the gong sounded.

Then during tbe minute's Intermls- -

However, n

a

a

a

a
a

a

a
a

a
n

a

CopvrieM,

a
a

habit of turning a beaten team into

sien Floyd Captain Smiley
whether he wanted the matcn naitee.
Because of the wild of
the fans and the general It
was net decided thnt the bout
was ever until the bell sounded for the

venth round. Wnlker was in the mid
dle of the ring ready te continue.

While the contest lasted the 5000
there were with a

real old hattle of Dyson
did most of the giving while Walker
took almost thnt came his
way. Al did some punching en his own
hook, but his blows, without
much steam, failed te slew up the
little who a ter-
rific te Walker. The latter
was bleeding from his mouth
nnd slightly from his nose : ntlll it looked
as If he was In geed condi-
tion te have finibhed the scheduled eight
rounds without any serious damage.

While the fans were in doubt whether
the match should or should net have
been stepped, all egreed that Dyson
nml Walker made things rather Interest
lng for the six rounds

The entire program was a great fight-
ing show.

Battling Mack came through with a
swell rally In the last two periods of his
set-t- e with Jee Nelsen, hut he was
unable te overcome the big lead piled
up by the Seuth Italian.
who finished u winner by a slight

'margin.
Jee Christie was knocked ilmrn h--

Jee Hull in the first round for a count
of four and was all but out, then came
back In the third and stewed away his
iiiei'iii wuii n series or hedy smashed.

Hull went down shortly after the start
of the third round from a right cress
te the chin followed by another wallop
te the body. He managed te get up
before Floyd could count ten, but n few
seconds later he went down and out. It
wasn't ms'PKsnry for any counting.

Benny Buss showed clever form in
keeping up his winning strenk by whip-
ping Jimmy Vincent, nnd Mickey MerrlH
was a victor ever Matty Dechtcr In the
opener.

in

Only That Will

Beat

AT END

By JACK
Fermfr l'rlnrften (Inurtrrbnrk

The Tiger of Princeton will rear en
Its hind legs tomorrow nnd exchange
cuffs with the of Chicago en
the Little is
known of the strength of the Western
team outside the dope brought back 1

the Orange nnd Black scetits who saw
Chicago ngainst and Pur-
due.

The of the
style! of attack reminds one vaguely of
Tufts In IHlO. Tufts arrived in Prince-
ton with white nnd an ec-

centric attack. New these odd forma-
tions and plays will de one
of two things : They will either go like
a whirlwind for long gains or they
won't go at all. There is no consistent
steadiness te them. And se it was with
Tufts. A quirk wlttted center named
Gennert their formations and
plays by intuition it seemed nnd

broke up thvlr trliile pnsscs
nnd deuhle criss-cresse- s. They didn t
go nt all.

Chicago comes East with a
varied assortment of the oddest

nnd plays that the Timers will
meet thi fall. Fer instance, when they
kick the Chicago team has no hcrlm-mag- e

line at all. The line turns itself
Inte u few additional ends and nn extra
back or two te protect the kicker. If
the pass is geed and the punter quick,

is lovely. But what happens
if there is n little delay In getting the
kick off? There's the rub.

Princeton is picked te win en the
long end of 7-- 5 odds. But Princeton
Is going te have no easy afternoon.
If never before the alertness nnd

of the team will be proven
geed or bad. When the game is ever
the conches will knew just what defen-
sive keenness thhclr chnrgc have. Keen-
ness ut the plays will be the
only thing that will win the frame. The
Tigers cannot afford te be sucked out of
position. They must be able te tell a
bluff from n straight flush, and above
all thej must cover all the territory

This means all the terri-
tory there Is with Chicago scattered nil
ever the field.

It Is very doubtful If Louric gets
Inte the game. His ankle is healing
rather slowly nnd Reper does net want
te take any chances. If Den gets In at
all it will be for n very short while.
Enwcr and MncPhce arc the

from whom the pilot will be
chosen. Se far except for being geed
steady men these two have net shown
the earmarks of big league

They run the team mere by rule
of thumb thnn en any strategic bnsls.
Of course this knack of the
Other fellow enlv comes hv nrnnrlinr

I which Peck nnd Daddy lack. But with
iue iavy game behind them they may
have learned in the hard school of

r! ...:. . .., , . . .""'"if win ee deck in tnc nne-u- n

and this back will help
the offense Hank Is In- -
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Football Menu Saturday Includes Six Big Games in East, With Chi and Princeton in Spotlight
TOMORROW WILL BE
BUSIEST OCTOBER 22
IN FOOTBALL HISTOR Y

Results Half Dezen Big Battles Will Leng Way
Deciding 1921 CJiampien Princeton Against

Penn State Surprise Harvard

MAXWELL

SCHEDULE -- MAKEIIS anticlimaxTHE
Important arranged

opponents procured.
considered srrimmagc

determining championship.
Saturday

Pittsburgh Syracuse.

Washington

important. Harvard, stagger-
ing

d

Pittsburgh
Syracuse.

lutcrseetiennl Princeton-Chicag- o

formidable

Westerners confidence.

championship

However,

Westerners exceptional
averaging practice.

aggregation

Harvard

PENN

perfected
opposing

Ynle-Arm- y

preliminary

slew-movin-

something
double-head- er Hampshire

YALE advantage

Syracuse Tough
Syrncuse Pittsburgh.

PITTSIU'RUH
Impossible

Lafayette
wcll-cench-

intelligent Lafnjette
combination

formidable.

University,

opponents.

Syracuse

Revenge May Stveet
walloping

Southerners

However, scrimmage condi-

tions

Saturday,
Swarthmore University

Other Games Hard-Foug- ht

rrUlERE Washington
Lafayette Dartmouth

Saturday.
Michigan

Wolverine

TOPPING OF BOUT

IVES DYSON K.0.

Southpaw Decisively

Walker Sixth,
Smiley Match

LOSER GAME BATTLER

gamecock

unexpected

Callfernlan
mlnlnturu Massa-

chusetts.
However.

condition

Judgment

everything

questioned

demonstration
excitement

definitely

spectators Impressed
e.

everything

apparently

southpaw, administered
trouncing

profusely

sufficiently

Philadelphia

TIGERS PREPARED

FOR TRIGK PLAYS

Keenne33 Diagnosing Forma-

tions Thing
Chicago, Says Strubing

SNIVELY BACK

STRUBING

University
PalmcrStadlum gridiron.

Northwestern

description Chicngeans'

hendguards

complicated

diagnosed
suc-

cessfully

equipped
forma-

tions

everything

in-

telligence

diagnosing

threatened.

under-
studies

quarter-
backs.

outguessing

ex-
perience.

hard-workin- g

considerably.
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at

uein mechanical sport.
ability and his moral effect. He has This the nucleus the team thathad years experience, which will face the Shenandoah heremm .solid times. He never gees afternoon. On the up-Sta-

"I? the air, and elert and keen, team Bill brother Jehnnvwhich makes the defense, the Penn star this year. In
forward passes and tien the best football players thedeceptive plays. coal regions will the

who find nnd comer. The thnt through signalwas hurt scrimmage Wednesday with Captain Miller directinc

notch

pioneers

Joins

uuiiumii and
Hank's Little. Wrny, Webb,

crack halfback Lehigh:early possible Garrltj's Spngna. another
kne,e-- ,

wing.

cause, passing eleven,
backfield distinction big

week,
strong, although trifle down week

hard-hittin- g

Schilling
guard and expectK realizes

there his ability West Phlladclphians,
keeps Baker the

was ynnked Wednesday
achllling his plnce. Fer some

ether had net found
himself this season. Against Navy,

see-sa- w game, up.
new down Tin would n nlnr
behind line of scrimmage and "then

'

play they would run right
him. competition will mnke him
work little harder, however,
conches hope run around

nnd waitlne there.
wonder, together

Gerker signed another
testify. Player Larry Oliver,

was Mnssllen
rib

devoted
eradicate defects

Dclce, entertains

streets, Darby,
results, all

Princeton watching
rtie last real Jehn

comes
East and

gume the Interest of
sort testing And Stagg,

having
anxious net only

enii.se triumph
but nhe because opponents

jerseys.

Beets and

purse

victory Bridesman
and Kings be the

Horses placed
Southern Breeze, Hest-les-

stcend, Kirali.
Atkln. Cela; third, INe-lute- .

Tricks;
Kings

Mr. Brummcl, Filley;
seventh, Kxnleslve, Summer
Gnllup.

At IjouIrvIUe
Lender, Honer

Deyle, Bennent, Onrhain
Colonel Tayler, Plantoen

fourth, Martha Fallen, Yeshiml,
Jeuctt, Dedge,

Bey Kvening Stories,
Lady, seventh,

Wave, Orient,
Empire Swecpy,

second,
; third, Queen Blende,
Smartv; fourth.

Feathers, Frigate, Billy McLaughlin;
St. Mint,

My Playt Grass, Comic

FOOTBALL TOMORROW
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is of

two makes eleven
at tomorrow

I" he is is I.ukas, a of
him dendly en of

against In
be en tenm.

ewby, is a n team ran n
in se practice,

played

he
ner

becnusn

In

he
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Meets
at Phils' Park Ewing

te Play
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football gets full
tomorrow Last vcar

Leen Cenwny presented the withan aggregation of many
were favorites. '

This he has rounded out tenm
of outrivals year's

Three old stars,
the best In college dnvsat the top of this

standing, once mere te takeup the cudgels en the renamed Union
A.-- i "thcrwlse the Quaker

football team.
Heinle Miller, one of greatest ends

ever developed nt the of
pupil during

of Beb Folwell, the
coach, will captain the tenm

'3,ny Heinle
be Leu Little, nnether former

player nnd ns brilliant
incKie were the Red nnd

And Li "U'rnr rnterl nniMn. t.. ,AJ
professional football plavers as one

of the most aggressive centers in the

hardest kind of practice for the game.
rrnnkferd hns signed two mere players,

Stew, former
held player, Hip who re- -
cently played with will

be in the llne-u- n tomorrow. In- -
was eno of the

the income eleven,
th? "PPencnt of

en Crystal Field, Ithawn
strcet en6t Frankford avenue, and
' " "rsi time uicae ciuds nave come

Lreveln te Sixtieth and Ox
ford streets and A. A.
Manager Weber's Philly eleven
opened the season last week
victory Varsity, expects
tnke Jee team into
by nn larger score.

Veabsley Censhy
Yenbslcy rejoined

jestcnlny afternoon and will start In

nm.

i m it ne win piny sat- - inem were ( efall Scotturday. He is substitute and u Lud Snm thewould probably be slipped into the game from Jeeas as te save product of Lehigh, nnd
.Tehnny Mngulre.

Sn vcly will be back en the He ...
will be welcomed with open arms be- - j Fronliferd

due te his ability, he1 The Vincome had the
releases an extra man for the of holding the

end. Whoepo Is big and eleven te one touchdown Inst
nnd slew Is "'ill move the read this and

geed end. the Frnnkferd en
Ven seems te be giving Brown's Field. Geerge Johnsen

Baker run for the position hnrd game, ns he the
is some likelihood of starting of the and

the game If he en coming. has been putting his men threueh
en and Ven

put In
reason or Baker

the
Pink n new

smnnh nn
the

the next everl
This

a nnd the.
will n cer- -

find himself

Vfcu

"T
OP.

nil

old

last

and

nre

will

Blue

Bill
nnd

will

0-- 0

and

When he gets going he's n nH1 for the last five years. Man-th- e

Yale and Harvard lines of 1010 can Wr Jiaa
fullv In formerly of the

The team given nn awful jolt Tigers.whe will piny ut tackle,
in the fourth last Saturday, and and, Buck the

week hns been te Akren star, ero expected te start
labor te try and the Holmesburg off.
the Middles brought te view. The of Darby, Mag-coach-

have shown little mercy end nelln A. A., of nt Sixth
the men have heen driven hnrd. Te- - and Orcenway while
morrow eutrht te show and

Is anxiously
it is test before

down from Cambridge. Se outside
of Its WeBt significance the

holds added being
a of match

been with the I'lls bygone;
is te win, be- -

wants the West te
his wear!

orange end black '

nt
Laurel tedaj should result in n d

for Blazes
Champien appear te

contenders. well in ether
races nre: First,

Little Ammle;
Helen Ceca

Bnrrlskenc, fifth, Dres-
den, Wellfinder, Champien ,

sixth, Gath, Miss
Sigh, Anna

First race, Clinten-vill- e,

Cheer Man;
; third.

Furbelow,
Keck-minste- r;

fifth, Honolulu
; sixth, The Cole-nel'- s

Hutchinson; Lady
Longfellow, Fair

At City First race,
June, Lucky Girl; Mnnnsturv,
Huddles. Pavla
Lord Herbert, Twe

fifth, Isidore, Sea Diemcdcs;
sixth, Knet
Seng.
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vs.
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need
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travel
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ever te
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QUAKER OPENING

IS RIO FEATURE

Conway's Eleven Shen-

andoah

Holmesburg

VINCOME FRANKFORD

Independent
afternoon.

or-
ganization.

professional

Indpcndent

University
Pennsylvania
undergraduate

Swnrthraore

Holmesburg,

Holmesburg

Cunningham's

Conshohocken

BSKra&3EE?efcflasw

Helmes-recclvln- g

Swcctland,

Frankford,

Saddle

CLOTHES
Parthating Acctplti

TO START THE

t$

ryr

Yellewjnckets

OTVVfcK.r.T.4V

Independent Grid Games

HATCIIDAY
Shenandoah nt Philadelphia QnnVtrn, l'hll-It- s'

IWll l'erk, llroed and Huntlnrden
strrfta.

Vtnnemn nt Frankford VfllewJwkrU.
Ilrnwn's Field, Oxford pike above Illth
Schoel.

Knrlnc at IIelmrabnTC, rryntal Fltld,
Ithrtwn strret muit of Frnnkferd nvrnue.

dirtier at Conahehnckn.
HtintUif A. A. nt RWerten.
Mnmelln, of l'rnnkferd, at Pflee. of

Darby,
rant rail at iItiueh, rencera rrtranus,

mate avenue and I'nrk dnre.
J. Gray Uolten Dab at rnuU
(llenndn nt Ambler,
Hobirt at Jeian, EUhteenth and Rock-

land streets.
lUddtnrlen. of Wett Philadelphia, at

tlnlen, of rheentxvlll.
Vlctrlx V. v. at mverMde
VnlnHwnr A. A. At lalmYrft. ..- ""-- ..v.. -. IT.-- I
Krreln nt Media A. A.,. tuxuetn ana .Waa

ler trts.Fortieth Werd t Darbr Fire Company,
""br- -

SUNDAY
Delee, of Darby, nt Melrose, of Atlantic

rsi
Sural Hospital at Wetlntheue, at K- -

ilnnten.
Palmyra at Atlantic City.

tomorrow's game ngainst Chester. The
Delaware County eleven has nn ex-

perienced team of former college stars
which includes Pud Lnrkln, the

Swarthmore captain of last year and

athlete. The game, which

will be stnged in Censhy, Is attracting
all sorts of attention because of the
strength, of the visiting team.

Hap Spanglr s Ileunrt team nas n
fniich nusicnnient with the IxiCOIl llcd- -

jackets en Legan Field, Eighteenth nnd
Kecklnnil streets. Hilly ntevens, iu
fnpnini- - f.intrnl llleli Schoel bnckfield
start nnd later of Muhlenberg, Is one
of the mainstays of the lienart team.

Pnlmvrn meets Falrvicw A. A. en
their home grounds. The visiting eleven
is n new aggregation of former school
nnd college stars. On Sunday Palmyra
has a game scheduled with the Atlantic
City A. A. nt the Inlet.

lin,Minitnn nt West Philadelphia.
will be Union's vis-n-v- ls up In Phec-nlxvill- e.

Mnlley. of Catholic High;
Simcex, of Ewlng, nnd the Lawler
brothers, of Helmes-burg- , have joined
Haddington nnd added considerable
strength te the eleven.

Haddington Seeks Grid Honors
lladdlnsten will aaln be represented en

the gridiron with a atrenx aggregation of
former college and local atara. Included In
th line-u- p are McAllliter. of Nerthweatern
University; McCann. of Rutgera. and Maley,
of Catholic High fame. Haddington would
like te hear from teams of the caliber of
Conshohocken, Frankford end Cliften
Helghta. Addresa w. u. buuivan, tis norm
Sixty-thir- d street.

WHIP

Arrew
JermrfitCellar

Cluea.?eabedy t Ce.IncTrcy NY!

CALCOJCLOTHES
Era theMaheiat the Factory
DIRECT TO YOU

AtMielesalePrice
All-We-

el Finely Tailored New Fall Clethes i

iAii.eiti.iii uM.uw.iir.nl, via Tt) 140

SALCO

OIIDKll IN OUK CUSTOM

NINTH AND SANSOM
-n-S. E. COR. (2D FLOOR)

OPEH SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P.

n

I
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WRONG

Scraps About Scrappers
An Intercity HywelKht fracaa wilt be de-

cided at the Cambria tonight, with Mule
Jeff, of Ualtlmore. nnd Jrhnny lteyre, of
thl city, aa the principals. Other beutit
Temtnr Oerman v. Lee Flynn. Frankle

vs. Yeung- Mjlllgan, 1'lnjr Uedle vt.Terry O'lTrlen and Kid Doedman vs. Terry
MoOevern.

Iat riradler has been working under the.
vej of Sam Itebrrts for his match tomorrow

rlcht with Jack McCarron. They will meet
'ii th star bout of eight rounds. Four

also are en the program.

Mannel Axevede will be In Philadelphia to-
morrow afternoon. He will arrlve m

Chicago with Larney Mehtcnatcln, his man-ager, and Merris J.ux. welterweight. Axe-jed- -j

takfa en Jee Tlplltr at the Olympla
Monday night.

Jee Jnckaen, Seuth Thllly welterweight,seys that he would be willing te meet Mer-
ris Lux at any of the local clube.

The Sllrer Bell Cltih will held Its annualball at .he New Auditorium Hal tonight. Anumber of local boxers will tm the. In-
cluding Patsy Wallace. Jack Talmer, JeeJacksen. Jee Nelsen and I'lng Iledle.

rnlladelphlan. whocompeted In nfteen bouts at III Pase. Tex.,while wl;h the United States Cavalry. Isback town. He Is a frntherwelitht. nndIssues a challenge te any of the lSR.peund-er- a.

Al Llpahutz Is handling- Abrams.

,!T,ia rrBMmfn. D'""" t0 Invade Europewith a H'.rlng of American boxers He willhave them compete In a. number of mateheshere before abroad Included In Preis-ma- ns stable ar Jehnnv Dutchln. bintam-n1htW.'i- "'

iKid,v.We'f- -

?b,Vs!f.er,n 1? Al ,px- - "xhtwclghts, andwelterwelghj.

Jack MeCarthv heo n.ufcd Duser Kelly.tt the Heventeinth Ward, te JeeAugatls at the Eleventh stieet ar"na '

KSt.n.'hVh.,e.,rt.Mer h" ' r

"Vrle l ;?n,r,nnd"'h,,sn ma!?-yre-
rSimmy Harris, ,fcy,: ...Jfi

l'n!S.fe,,"w for a N,ut wl,h w

k..tPf '"l, ev't "l noting Hallway
Tork at s 'c,eck fe"

w,MTn1l"Ka.n."" match "enlght. Waltersays that reservations have beenlol.atlen from tM. city testtend the bout at the Garden

Hurlingham .QrOT- -

Overcoat '

HPHE extra salesmen
engaged last week

to sell Hurlingham
overcoats will be en
duty again this Satur-
day te give you quick
service.

25 off

Furnishhings
Everything reduced,

including: hats, caps,
sweaters, shirts, paja-
mas, underwear, even-
ing dress vests, cellars,
hosiery, golf hose,
gloves, umbrellas, hand-
kerchiefs, bath robes,
house coats, all weights
of underwear. Here are
actualshirt reductions :

5 2.50 ihirli leu 62c $1.88
3.00 75c $2.25
3.50 87c-$- 2.63

4.00 1.00 $3.00
5.00

6.00 0 $4.50
9.00 2.25$6.75

$10.00 2.50 $7.50
$11.00 5 $8.25

Sun Proof Serges
With Extra
Trousers, $35

Sun Proof Serge
Suits in winter
weights are n e w,
and an extra pair of
trousers at $35,
means that you can-
not match the prepo-
sition even with or-
dinary serge

ARMY AND NAVY GRID
TEAMS IN LIMEGLARE

Victory for West Point Over Yale Would Put Cadets
Alongside of Middies Following Lener's Win

Over Princeton

ny
October Outdoors

I've watched the colon creeping
In all their golden glow,

I've icatched the crlmten Hceeptng
Along the lane I knew. ,

I've marked the firit fed Tec en
The green of vtttcrday;

The scarlet patches beckon,
And who am I te tayt

My fragile will gees under
Within the city's fold,

When I think of the wonder
Where hills and valleys hetd.

Let ethers seek the smartest,
The richest at their ease;

I'd rather meet the artist
Who paints the maple trees.

Is no Individual star In theTHERE backfield se great as Mahan
or Thorpe. But we have never sen n
machine that carried seven backfield
entries who could match Barchet,
Noyes, Kechler, Cruise, McKee, Con-re- y

and Hamilton.
Service Possibilities,

the Navy's triumph
ever Princeton, the Army en Satur-

day has ita chance te step alongside by
stepping Yale.

If the Armv beats Yale and the Navy
trims Penn State next month, what a
spectacular show the flnnl contest of
the year will be when Army nnd Navy
meet I

Unless the Navy has come toe far
forward nt this time of year te held
Its balance, unless it gees back with n
rush, it should win every game en its
schedule with something te spare.

We have never seen a mid -- October
team that had se much power, skill,
(lawless team play and condition.

A grent line working In front of
magnificent backs, drilled te perfec-
tion, Is nothing te be stepped by any-
thing the season has yet turned out.

THE Army has come ns far ferwnrd
the Navy. Its material Isn't se

seasoned or se powerful. And Yale
should be advanced by Saturday be-

yond Princeton's status of n week age.
Se while Yale Is something of a favor-
ite, who would have suggested n week
age that the Tiger couldn't make a
first down against the midshipmen?

Ont of the Seuth
great showing against

Harvard last Saturday Is still some-
thing te talk about. Consider the dis-
advantages of a long, hard trip and
plnylng In the Stadium for the first
time nnd you get the full meaning of
the Crimson's field genl advantage.

Georgia deserves great credit for her
magnificent stand.

It will give Penn State something te
think about In her Georgia Tech game
next week in New Yerk. Fer Georgia
Tech In the advance prospectus has
been rated above Georgia.

Twe Great Games

TWO of the star games In the East
find Hnrvnrd facing Penn State,

with Pittsburgh launched against Syrn- -
cuse.

Something te leek nt here n com-
plete eyeful. There Is little advantage
here, either way. As close te nO-r- 0 ns

Yeung
Spert Suits

and trou-
sers

tweed pat-
terns; sizes ranging
from 33 te 38.

$25

'
GHANTLANn RICE ,

02-4- 8, which Is next te nothing, with
the breaks of the game te be considered

As Prlnceteh is meeting Chicago en
the same day at Princeton nnd th
Army Is entangled with Yale, the an.preach lng day of trial n a T.,tcluster of thrills, en et the rneiteminent October Saturdays the gtma
ever hat known.

TOMORROW we will revert te our
of announcing ad.

vance scores. Order your copy new
All. wagers based upon our figures tntdtnt your own risk. We refund net evtnan explanation.

Slogans
Seme must block the pest
Seme must dive beneath the mass.
Itut he who holds his tceil-n-netc- n testIt harder than 'cm all te beat.
While he who tracks the fickle ball
Will rarely ever get a call,

IN THE wake of Ohie State's crush,
lng defeat of Mlnnesetn, the Buck,

eye meeting with Michigan takes en a
renewed luster. It will be the first de
pendnble test of the Yest machine,
which is picked by many te run necki
nnd -- neck with Wisconsin for the

championship.,

RUTH nnd Kelly, home-ru- n slugger,
out eighteen times In til

recent scries. A lessen gelfcp Inclined
te press might take te heart. Or, la
the words of Aven Bill, you can't eittoe much cake without getting indlgei-tle- n,

Certvrieht, lilt, Alt We an raterveit.

SALE
Don't
Ferget
250,000

Lord
Ballimeres

$3.2550
"Faverlta" Big

PcrfecteB
size

Queen 15c size

$1.65 Dr 25
Alse Other Sizes

HOLT CIGAR CO.
FOBMltRLY NKTTKR'B

14-1- 6 S. Bread St.
CITY HALT, SQUARE, WEST

THEY wonder
we get

these wonder-
ful new overcoats,
which literally have
"taken the town by
storm."

It is no secret.
We bought the

cloths last March
from America's best
mills. The fashion
was designed by us
after the English
style, following the
Pole matches in
Londen.

Our tailors then
made them all Sum-
mer, se as to be
V p a c v fni f h p

Busy Selling
Worembo Coats

$75 $80 $85
Which is $35 less

than their price a
year age when we
sold every Worembo
we had at $115 te
$125.

William h. Wanamaker
store News Fer Men

Sign of the
Club 1 71 7.1 Q flhAfitnnf Heme of Sun Proof

Club

all

suits.

- " ijiui kyixvvt sercre Suits

Clothiers Throughout the Country Want
te Knew About Our Hurlingham Club Coats

knew would come. demand which we
And new we are se busy meeting the de- -

nia?i., jfc,we have called te our assistance one
of Philadelphia's best clothing manufacturers
a young merchant, whose business is growing by
leaps and bounds, se that our plant, as well as
his, is making these splendid Hurlingham Club
(pole) overcoats.

$30 $35 $40

Men's

Coats
in seven dis-

tinct

Football
forward

con-
ference

A n
WW

)


